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MILWA1 KIF., Or., July iSpe-- t

r lull --The slllaaukle rlty council al
1'....Uu .i.i.iii.'. mujillnf MtfilMit.f fit

Kraut a lo Clackamna t'reck u4 Ho.nI View m--

ba.e tU en Tl.ur.da July Aunleae comCounty company
MiUauki 1'lclurc. recently I. ii.U... I. d,.ir. l.tUH.ruiit .rkny would furnish to

at Ilia l'ortlu4 rale, which la $1.00.
The company offered the $125 rate
fur a Tiu of ten year or until
time aa 4iK) itiluM rllx-r- a nd tuurin

MILWAUKie GRANGE
TO PRESENT PROGRAM

MILWAI'KIE. Ore.. July S.- -A pa-

triotic) proitrum aa tirrantid at the
r. Rilor mei'itnx of Mtlaukle cranitf,
No. 20S, la CnuiK hall tonUht. An
addrraa on "Mllpatono In Our Ilia-lory-

aa di llvond by T. It. A. Soil-woo-

and other ntftitlirra apoke on
'The GranK a I'art In IToitrvaalve I Uav

tory," Home Maklnir, a iTacllrul
and 'VulilvattiiK lA)e of

Country In Our Youth.' Mra. V. G.
ik'tivle, Ufturor, arranRrd lha pro
cram.

LODGE ELECTS

MILWAIKIE. Ore- - July 2 Illvor
vlrw lodcn of Oadd Fellow. No. 179.
of Mllwaukle. haa rlertrd It. 8. Fon-- i

.nil Shiili.rf vlelUIr ItiKHl

be Dep.; aix-let- pleasantly on

M.-t- rr C. T. In r
on evening of July In

Saturday evening I'V;
f''''ml ver)thltig orderly.ai.polnled. awretary.

mn rimni-u- l hnlilovera we an totu.
Milwaukis lodge. No. of ItetiekahK.
haa ele-lo- Mra. Maggie Cooper noble
grand. Mra. E. Schubert vice-gran-

Mra. A. G. Martin .ecretary, and Mra.
Kva Cooper trea.urer.

OLD BUILDING ON

MIlwauMe. July (Special)
Fire was dlnoovercd Tuesday morning
about 4 o'clock in the old hotel on
Front atrevt. oldest building In
Mllwaukle long In diwusj, excepting
now and then occupied a few room-era- .

The volunteer fire department
soon extinguished the flames and the
damage was trifling.

MILL CLOSES

Mllwaukle. Ore, July (Special)
The employees of the Menefee shingle
mill have ceased work at ttu mill.
1. said trouble caused the
discharge of one of the mill workers.
This mill Is being operated on open
shop basis and has large capacity.

MILWAUKIE NOTES

Milwaukie. Ore.. July 2. (Special)
Mrs. E. P. Houser. Miss Laura Houser.
Mrs. O. Donal. Miss Helen Kelly
Miss Dorothy Short will leave tomor-
row morning for Ssaslde for the sea-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Day leave to-

morrow morning a visit Seaside.
A reciL-t- l of younger music pu-

pils of Miss Maud Curtis of Portland,
was held Tuesday afternoon la Grange
hall, and a recital the older pupils
was held In the evening.

Rev. II. R. Gall, will prench
both mornlnrf und evening next Sun-
day at the Evangelical church.

Alex Fredericks. Ray and Leonard
Warren and several Milwaukie young
men leave tomorrow morning for the
Hood River country on a vacation.

BEUNA VISTA

Mrs. January and daughter, Gladys,
ore visiting in Corvallis,

Miss Ethel Stacey and T. U. Fasan;
her grandfather, of Phoenix, Arizona,
are visiting the former's aunt, Mrs.
William Wright on Lacey llernard
place. It their first visit here and
they Impressed with the town's
wonderful waterpower. Miss Stacey is
an Oregon girl. They will soon return
to Arizona.

Mr. Percy Lewis, of Forbes, Cal., is
here visiting his sister, Mrs. Rosen-
thal. He will spend the summer
Oregon, returning to California this
fall.

Miss Iva and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt went to Gladstone and Port
land on the fourth.

had letter
safely In prosperity

Miss Rhoda Evans has fully recover
from her serious Illness.

Mr. Mrs. Hart, Sr., and Mrs.
Nefzger went to Salem to
Springfield to visit Mrs. Howard
Drownell.

Mrs. Dell .Hart spent the fourth with
her father at Mullno, Oregon.

Mrs. Archer and ber mother, Mrs.
Bain of twelfth and Jefferson Sts.,
spent the fourth at the Eggleston
home.

Paul Ellings was a caller here from
Twilight, looking after his property.

Mr. Mrs. William Wilkinson
have taken the Eggleston house for a
time. Their daughter, Miss Lena,
spent the at Canby.

G. Brown has moved Into the
Ward the summer. Mr.
Brown has to Wapinltla to har-
vest on the Geo. Ward farm.

Mr. Eastman purchased a home out
Mt. and moved his family

. there. He left for Wapinltla to har-
vest on Ward's farm.

George Ward moved to Wapinltla to
harvest and all crops are nne.

Mrs. A. B. Hughes, of Haywood, Cal
Ifornia. who has been visiting her

' mother. Mrs. G. T. Palmer, of Six
teenth Street has returned to home
after visiting friends here and in

Mrs. Gore and daughter, of Portland,
are in city visiting Mrs. Palmer.

Plane, of Baker City, and son,
of Portland, visited Mrs. Palmer
friends.

Mrs. Baars and family and some
neighbors went berrying in the woods.
Berries are plentiful.

Lacev Bernard and sons, Lawr
ence. Wilbert Adelbert, down
from Silverton for the fourth. Lacey
Bernard contemplates building a fine
bungalow this fall on their place here
and return here to reswe.

Some property has changed hands
here recently. OLecey Bernard sold a
part of his place known as the Fran
Watson place.

The Beat Medicine In the World.
"My little had dysentery very

bad. I she would die. Cham-berlaln'- a

Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy cured her, I can

say that I think it la the best medi-in- .

writes Mra. William
Orvii, Clare, Mich. For aale by all
dealer. ('- -
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Mr. and Mr.. Raymond Secly arrived
home last spending
time at on honeymoon trip.
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Arnica Salve for Burns,
Sores.

Mr. E. S. Loper, N. Y.,
"I have never had a Cut, Burn,

Wound or Sore not Get
of Arnica Salve today.

Keep at all time for
Sores, Cuts,

25c, at your

Farmers are their hay
these days. It Is and of

Grain
good. While we rejoice in our pros-
pect of good crops, we extend our
cere to County and
feel thankful our was cast In

where as yet
are

Mr. Aernl's locally known
as "Yacob" was at work for Fred

last and the hay fork
came down on hitting him a

blow upon the arm, making
a bad wound, the ser
vices or doctor, but we are glad to
report that it Is doing well at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage from
coast on Friday last, having start-

ed at 3 A. M., made
stop of an hour and balf at

and at Tualatin at P.
M., where C. A. Sweek, and Mrs. O. Z.
Holton took the electric train for

and the for his
home in Burns by the way of
on the of the

The fourth was a very quiet day
about here, number of

spent the day at the dam,
and thirteen of drove to Mr.

and spent the night and next
home In the cool of the

on Family
were seen over the some
very fine, among those
at the home of Will Schatz, where
number of balloons were sent to
the great delight of the numerous

young and old.
C. M. Gage seems to be making

success with his auto truck as he
has a load both ways. He has

it with two seats, be takes
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The Blizzard Silo Filler Is the Thing
There question the silage for feed the Blizzard Ensilage is a invest
ment for the farmers of the Northwest still another enables away

should be regardless weather condition. crops could saved
in the few years farms which loss occurcd had equipped with a Silo Filler

:U ?K

20, Farm Oregon.

Why Silage Pays
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cuts a sheer cut,
not crush It. The Is re-

sponsive and safe opernto.

The Illlzznrd Is widely Imitated,
nothing shake Its popularity

have used

Miss Anna Gardner has recovered
from a severe Illness pf montliB
duration.

David Downing, of Montavilla, spent
Sunday with Arthur Roborts.

Mrs. E. W. Hughes, Montague,
Cal., spent the summer with
son, R. F. Di.tter.

Mrs. Roy Kelley, of Monta-
villa, Mrs. Evelyn Welllngor Mr.
Arch Shaver, of Portland, were
Sunday visitors Will Jacobs'
homo.

A farewell party for the pleasure
Mrs. S. P. Dow, St. Paul, was given
by Mrs. Deal at their

Friday night to
young people bidden. It was an
enjoyable evening. Games, Ice cream

enjoyed by Misses Win-

nie Kern, Butdorf, Eileen and
Flora Dill, Malilo Drigham, Clara Mil-

ler, Iveola Knrdenant and and
Fern Hart; MeBdames Dow, Jones and
Deal Messrs. Floyd Webb,, Colo-ma- n

Dill, Ralph Madison, Will Cook,
Lorraine Ostrom, Alvln Reed, Bat-dor-

Mr. Bernard and Deal.
A new feature of entertainment will

be Introduced at this place on Satur-
day evening the Batdorf hall, when
Miss Lucille Wolcott recently ar-

rived from Omaha, will Introduce
of the dances. Among them

dance tango and
costume from Carmen. Miss Wolcott

recently graduated from
Aesthetic Dancing school in Boston.
After the entertainment dancing
classes be formed. admission

be charged.
A party consisting and Mrs.

Chapman, Portland and Dr. Mary L.
Farnum Miss Esthel Campbell
this place, have returned from a
days' auto trip, covered more

miles. They went to Ash-

land, Falls, View, Sil-
ver Lake, Prineville The
Dalles. The entire was made with-
out a puncture blowout
In a new Ford machine. Summer Lake
was perhapg the most beautiful scene
of the entire many other

of attractiveness were round.
Mrs. Hall, River, is enjoy-

ing a visit at the home Geo. Os-
trom.

Despite so many of families are
removing from this place, attend-
ance the Sunday school keeping
up to the average. Seventy being In
attendance 8unday. After Sept.
1st a preaching service will

Many our most prominent familieslegged was won Ralph are putting their places sale.
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FINDS IT VERY SATISFACTORY

Cleone. Oregon. May 2. I!13.
Mitch'dl. Lewis Stuver

Portland, Oregon.
tietitletnen: We have used your

Kllzzard ensiliiKe Ihe past sea-

son them very satisfactory
machine In every way. We put

CuO of no trouble
cutting from r.o per
elevating height of 'Si feet,
using U13 machine. We consider
them best machine, made for
purpose. also used

rlover hny fed sheep and
ratlin at our this Winter,

handled work In shape.
Yours truly, The SIN 1)1 RANCH.

10. (I. Mctlaw.
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Th Conscientious Chinese Child.
One of our inls.siomii'les, writing of

a little girl In the under her
care, says: "Lust night Wiih Noo told
me she wanted to be 'li whole Chris
tlnn,' as she culled It. So we hud n

long talk nml tried to think of nil the
wrong we hud iloue that day mul con
fess It to eiii-- other. She counted
these wrongs on her finger: "I did
not brush my teeth ns you told me to
do; I did not take off the lower slient
on the bed when I made It up. mid 1

know I ought to nlwiiys: I got angry
with one of the girls nt school: I did
not use my soup when I took my bath;
I did tint try to do my example In
multiplication; nil the other girls did
theirs wrong, so 1 thought I would
too.'"-C- or. CliiiHtliui Herald.

Poetry and Punctuation.
In his poem "NnrclHsiis" Hubert

Bridges, the English poet laureate, lias
banished the i omnia entirely, so that
a procession of ndjocllvcs may be ink
en, at the render's option, us separate
qualities or ns qualifying each other,
Thus one may cull bis hero "almighty
wondrous" or regard him ns being
both. Mr. Bridges' principles of punc-

tuation are not obvious. Ho loves the
exclnmation murk, using it live times
In the twenty-eigh- t lines of the poem,
and sprinkles dushes about with prod-

igality. He adopts the colon and does
not slight the Interrogation mark,
while using now and then a full stop.
Chicago News,

A Lucky Escape,
"I owe my success in life to politics'
"I was not nwnre that you were a

pollticlun."
"I'm not, but I thought I was once

and got myself nominated for an office
that, If I hnd been elected, would have
paid me about $1,500 a year. I was so
badly beaten that I dropped polltica
forever nnd took up the business that
has brought me a fortune. It makes
me shudder when I remember that If I

bad been elected I might now be afraid
of doing something that would deprive
me of the lodging bouse rote."-Cbl-c- ago

Herald.

The millennium, like most good
things, Is In no hurry about showing
up.

Children Cry for Hotelier's

14 1 WWW HV
Tim Klntl You limn Alwtiyt lltinulil, nml hli li Im

In u0 fur over iM )i ra, Im. Ixinin (tin aluiiiiturn 0f
--j? - mul tat Immti iiumIo iinilrr hi. j,,...

l&?Jf--f """"I ItIsIoii alm a II. InfuiM-r- ,

-- r 9; ' cAt U Allow no tmrt lixlci i lvai you In (liU.
All CoiinlrrfrlU, liiillntluii. mul .Iiilua-iMH- l " urn lni
i:iM-rlineiil- a Hint Irlllu Willi mul riiiluiigi-- r I tic lieultli o(
JuluiiU tttnl ihlKlrt-ii-i:iNirlriic- tigulnat UijHrUugut,

What is CASTOR IA
Cnalorlik I. it liiimilra. atiliallftilo for Ciiator Oil, ritre
i;irl'( Prop, mul hiMiililiiir S)rtii. It I. ilruitnl. .

r OiiIiiiii, .Mori'liln) lior ollnr Narraiilq
iilialiiiicaa. It. mffl 1. It. Kiiiiruntcr.. It ilonlriiy. Worm,

mul nlhi). rcrrllinc. I 'or Inorei tlimi llilrly )rur. 1(
liu. hern In I'onatiuit uait for tlin relief of ('oust liiiillun,
I In! Minify, Uliul Colic, nil Trouble, mui
IMiirrlm-it- . It rrifiilolc. I lie) htoiniieli mul IIohiU,
IKilinlliite. (Ii I'ihmI, llltlnir lieullhy mul tinltirul .Ict u,
Tlio l ltllilri'u'. I'liiiiK-eti-'- l lio lotlur'. rrlvuil.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBcurs the Slgnnture of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

Ilnrry-Th- ey aaj Hint Ketle tin hn1
more proHwil than all tba other girl
In town

Ijirry-V- ou are. she fans every spark
Into old fl.nne.-!nrtino- uttj

Jack O'Laliterti

llrli.il.l Hit tiiovlng ilctur huwa,
Ttia .ali1.niliulo il)1

Thrlr la. inallon lyi nia growa
Wlih l"- I alt and .aim

I Ilka lham-n- h. to murrt'hacnuaa
Whan dra.l an artr falls

lla ran'l aurvlva atnl.l apelsuaa)
And taka al curtain rallm

-- Hurry lUmlllun In Naw York Run

Young Widow-O- ld you ha v. any
trouble getting lilin to pnpoe

Girl Friend-N- o, deiirj'l told him you
were after hlin.-- ht. Ixiula Post .

BVptamtiar xn will (a lla way,
(Mnhrr rta will ntt unroll.

And ilirn Nuvmlia-r-illr- Jlma)f
lliira mora wa ll all ! buylii. coall

--Cincinnati (?ommrctal Trltuin

"Sore throat, eht Get jour wife to

give you one of her old atocklug lo
wrap around your neck."

"Tried Hint, nnd It did me no good.

She had nothing but these newfangled
opeuworka"-Washingt- on Herald.

And nch lllll t.lnt
In ttir tipi.ii hlnh

Oecllrir In n ax rag
Let a r."l' lln-- won't try.

-- HMkaumn lluvlrw.

"Sin always Bud the wrongdoer
out.

"You're mistaken

Herald.

from California
It generally Hilda Ntff o!d nt

hi in In nml ready to llstt.i."-C'hica- go

Itii-or-

t railed upon a innlali-- fair.
We tnlktxl of luve: wa talked of art

Bli broke the word aha gave lo tne.
Anil then ah nearly broke my heart

I could forxlvo her nil llu-a- things
Anil could hnvo blraanl stars.

Hut when jhe Irannl nxUnal my vrat
Hh broke two twonly crnt cigar

Yonkers statesman.

'That poet who wrote mi odu to a

hunch of daffodils nml won tho II0.IHK)

prize offered by that custom magazine
-- Is tjint nil he does for a living?"

"Ily no memis He Is nlso an au-

thority on onion culture mid Is n staff
contributor for three agricultural jour
lulls St Louis Republic.

CONFIRMED PROOF.
Resident of Oregon City Cannot

Doubt What Has Been Twice
Proved.

In gratitude for complete relief from
aches nml pains of had bncks from
dlHtrcKsltig kidney IIIb thousands have
publicly recommended loan's Kidney
Pills. Residents of this vicinity who
so testified years ago, now say tho re-

sults were permanent. This testimony
doubly proves tho worth of loan's Kid-

ney Pills to Oregon City kidney suf-

ferers.
Mrs. Clara E. Cook, R. F. D, No. 2,

liox 105, Mllwaukle, Oregon, says: "For
years I suffered from pain In my hack,
much morn, severe If I ovortaxed my-s.i-

or caught tho slightest cold. Tho
secretions were unnatural.

Dnun'aj Kidneys Pills proved to be just
tho remedy needed. They gnvo mo
quick relief from all the troubles. A

few times since then, I have uboiI
I man's Kidney Pills and they hnvo al-

ways given tho best of results. You
inny contlnuo publishing my former
endorsement of them."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simp- -

nulr tne Ll.liw.I mrilillv UOl DOMI

Kldnev Pills the same mat
Cook had. Fostor-Mllbur- Lo,

Buffalo, N. Y.
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CORNELL

to two at idc eacn.

A Sta,

paiMaiaav aa m m o m m i

Mr.
props.,
(Adv.)

June 19

for

E

Tin r la a good demand for rtili k.

ens and iiiotutlona advnnreil to l

for In na :e fur not
weighing Ii sa than a pfiiiml apiece In

I'orilnnd Wednesday.
For smaller Mill the deimuid Is

poor. While l'c waa regarded aa His
t..p price. It was reported thai some
hens drought li'.c in this part of the
valley S eilm ilny. Oil thing out o
the usual order this year la the wtrtu-ner-

with which the quotation u.
springer hold, t sually at tins tun
they decline to lienrly Iho samel level

aa old bens, but Ihla year tliey ir
holding up to a Hilnt alxuit alvra
Ihe prl.v on old birds.

CATILE RON HEAVY

Receipts for tho week nt th
1'nlon Stock yard have

jCntllt! 1782, cnlv.-- s ,'S. hogs 401S. ihP

An extraordinary heavy run of fai

lle Ihn first of the work, sixty Uret

enr being unloaded, half of these !

;lng points, hen-n- i

(.nr . , $7.f,0, r

my lucky

1

I

kidney

I

n

a

steers $7.25: rows $H.OO to $.;
sprayed heifers M.T.'i; prlcn mi bull

ranging from 1 00 to $1.50.

Swine trndo opened firm ntul re-

mained unchanged lo tho end of tlx
week's period. $S.OO was Ihn averao
top price with receipts of fair volume.

Sheep house, action was never more

brisks for tho month of June than N

ha been for the Inst few tin vs. T

movement to market ntlulned lira
proportions, with receipt cllinlilH; up

around l0i0 for tho five days. V

grade of shoep und lamb In good
miiml, and prices steady with lul

week. Top yearling $5.00, two-yea-

olds $1.75, owes $1.25. lambs, Jfi.oo.

IN.tireai.nlntlvn Hale follows:
.17 Bluer l'r'l

t mi
41 l.t:i2

310 1 --
:

17 hog 12
on i!s

7f..t
' 205

217 J
4 cows 1"'?

ai i o:9
45 1095

ir. loto
1 Lull

' 1270

1 Htng 1M6
in .. 1019

3 calves
B25 lumhB J
334

20 wothers
21 ewes 10"

175 yearlings ss

Your .Child Worm?
Most children Coated,

Tongue; Strong Breath; 8

PnltiB; Circles under Kycs; r--
Nervous. rri'"

Grinding of Tenth; ToaHlnj In 7'

rmunooo Worm Killer at once.

me worms-t- he cbubo of your
kills invniluoi.n.l'e COIlUllo" " -

':.... in ..Yirnl WormB.

In candy form. Easy children
take, 25c, at your Druggist.

Blippii

WEEKLY

Pennant Coupon
YALE

ntf

Cut out thin coupon and present at the Enterprise office,

Main 8t upstair, with 15 cent to cover cot and receive pennam

size 12x30. Stanaara uraae leu in coiuia w - - .
We lue tw di'

Pennants changed every Wedne.day and Saturday.
ferent pennant, at a time. Pennant, mall, .end S cent, extra

you
w

each pennant to cover mailing and handling.
pennant,

6th Main

nnd aprlngera

"2

FurreJ

1 coupon entitle

WEEKLY ENTERPRISE
Oregon CJty, Or.

Total cost mall, 20c each
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